
QG IUELIGI0US INTERCOUIRSE.

«crdanoe -,%ith a ivire-drawii theological systein, m-ifl init.rpote ahuost
insuperalble lbarriers to flio free action of t1je inbcrs.

It isniucli easier to see thcse thinga tha-n to propose a cure for the evil,
and it is iwipossiblo to oppose thiese systeaiis widhout in ftie frailty of
humatn nature doing more or less injury to tlic general interests of
religion. Thesp- considerations no doubt provent inany who set
the e'vi1 frorn attemiptiiug to arrest its course or destroy it. lIt is a
woerk of tinie; thoso systenis wcre not madeo in a day, and they will not
to destroycd in a moment. The work 1 ai persuaded wîll be gradua],
and it is botter that it should b. so for thic goneral iuterest. Man is
:always hasty and pain-l yssure that hiniseif onily is right.
1 feel it needful to bc very diffident and to strivo againast the self-
Wil], seltlove, and forwardnoss of rny own spirit.

1 arn persuacled tliat the-great werk noiv to ho done, is te diffus.
informiation on the nature of a Christian cliurch. Great efforts should
be nmade to corivince the Christian people that the churches were in-
dependent in the dayz of the Apostles and for near-ly two centuries
afterwards-to show tbem that 'Lhese associations of churches which
are governed by a central authority are unscriptural-and that it is a.
3in against Christ for any churoh te give aivay its riglits te others and
thus nullify the Iiloadship of Christ. Now whatever else in te be don,
1 arn convinced that this is the first and great work. Thc other mat-
ters cannot be arranged until the independency of tlic churches is
secured. The people will not think for themiselves wlhen thcy bave
ithers to think for t.hem ; and the zauthority of lordly Blishops-vener-
able Synods-and Conferences-will be cjuito suflicient to koep the
inembers of the churches quiet until they are fully convinoed of their
unscriptural pretensions, and under the fcar of Ood and regard for
Christ are constreined teo aF5ert their riglits.

Thero is a question which you will pardon me for putting te youx.
My reaton for doing so, k this. lIn letter fiftli to Eider Davidson,
.you state imhat seenis to ine to b ho )Cfl conmmutnion Niews; that in to
gay? that where there is love te Christ, a differonce on the questions of
adiilt or infant baptisrn uced not prevent a free communion at the
Lord's table. lIn rerding the letter to a IBaptist friand, he assured me
that I was mistaken, and that you were as close on the communion
question as hîmself,-thiat is, would mot commune with one who had
heen baptized in bis infancy. I would like te know your sontiznonts
and thoseo f your bretbren generally on,ýthis,%ubJéçt.

WVith kind regards,
.I arn, My Pear

0Yo,iSnecrely,
Mr. D. Oliphant. THios. RATTitAT.

ÂNSWVER.

Oslzaqa, 1'eb. 2d. 1850.
RESPECTED SIR :-NUMerous GDgagýrnOnt% have loccauion.d an un-

*xpect.d delay in niy reply to joui favour of last month. At l.ngtà


